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Repacking Your Mental Suitcase
 

Only someone who's been on a program abroad can attest to the
frustration that comes with sitting on your bedroom floor, holding a
hairdryer and trying to decide what's worse- starting a fire in a foreign
outlet or letting your hair air-dry for 5 months (hint: it's for sure the first
one...probably). Learn More...
 

Top 5 Things to Do In Quezon City

Quezon City is just one of the 17 cities that make up the
Manila metro area, but it is certainly not one to miss! One of the
largest and most populous cities in the county, Quezon City is
teeming with things to do. The city (ironically located outside the
Quezon province) has made it its mission to provide quality
service, making it an ideal place for people to live, work, and

visit. Visitors to Quezon City can choose from a variety of things to do and see such as museums,
gardens, parks, shows, shopping and dining. Learn More...
 

Mix No. 1: Adventure
 
We here at World Endeavors are firm believers that every
adventure needs a soundtrack, so we're trying something a little
new. Whether you're exploring a new city or taking the long way
home, the right song can make a moment. We've compiled a mix
of songs that make us want to get out there and go. Whether you're
traveling to or from, we hope they make you feel the same!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j-he8bZmLYvdzhr1I1X04tRvLmmm0Y6M6w5VeyRs-27EsEKvO9Ox0RDR2WyJNFBV4jQgMKtdGwEAGaYuqWK7UGE_5l6II1PvhVEnYyQw8X0_IDCuDcpoiGKnnYImTO5sC0PBf4ZyGDNASufQKdFy1LB29CLkeVrAYR3AVB4HpkFxmyeE84VD2A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j-he8bZmLYvdzhr1I1X04tRvLmmm0Y6M6w5VeyRs-27EsEKvO9Ox0S9Xn2ap7Iozb_Nh2cGZ2yMvWuhVzlxkxSosO4ghnUbFuxomK2bnG56unD0GmxEVBOX86zggHFRltbmhLUw_AMGu1Nl0ZZnv_Xi58S7yDNDXe3RXBGdIVsmmYyMx4-rjFRVW96LJrS-LKBGkTCaVAadMe3gr3wdXWM1h4qncciVpEhnh7BenZ7E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j-he8bZmLYvdzhr1I1X04tRvLmmm0Y6M6w5VeyRs-27EsEKvO9Ox0eBSuMXdw2zTMr8frqtsWae4bJYxFxhUDkEDx4C7IOh8VmtZRZpBFZATJC8PPMplpPiuMHF0vk-NdzFxlURWvtQzESxx87buRZI0mxI9lv3P3gYop0hg5gw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j-he8bZmLYvdzhr1I1X04tRvLmmm0Y6M6w5VeyRs-27EsEKvO9Ox0eBSuMXdw2zTMr8frqtsWae4bJYxFxhUDkEDx4C7IOh8VmtZRZpBFZATJC8PPMplpPiuMHF0vk-NdzFxlURWvtQzESxx87buRZI0mxI9lv3P3gYop0hg5gw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j-he8bZmLYvdzhr1I1X04tRvLmmm0Y6M6w5VeyRs-27EsEKvO9Ox0eBSuMXdw2zT_8_wkijTyk8DSjQXKza7pgQdvQjyKVd85wm_DXY528N1FKbywwM_dn7bOee8nMmGsdoNuhxMZeWpEiADdbe62y2hj550kpV1Bjxho8ry13E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j-he8bZmLYvdzhr1I1X04tRvLmmm0Y6M6w5VeyRs-27EsEKvO9Ox0eBSuMXdw2zT_8_wkijTyk8DSjQXKza7pgQdvQjyKVd85wm_DXY528N1FKbywwM_dn7bOee8nMmGsdoNuhxMZeWpEiADdbe62y2hj550kpV1Bjxho8ry13E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j-he8bZmLYvdzhr1I1X04tRvLmmm0Y6M6w5VeyRs-27EsEKvO9Ox0eBSuMXdw2zTO6vJ_16XZqNpukTP_BcZl1A4zrI97x9Liy-9eJKAAenayY_semIpXd0ep04DvXBHw3V3LOOTkCoH-cfhee56kvLbG-RxR1rITtLoQR-7tJs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j-he8bZmLYvdzhr1I1X04tRvLmmm0Y6M6w5VeyRs-27EsEKvO9Ox0eBSuMXdw2zTO6vJ_16XZqNpukTP_BcZl1A4zrI97x9Liy-9eJKAAenayY_semIpXd0ep04DvXBHw3V3LOOTkCoH-cfhee56kvLbG-RxR1rITtLoQR-7tJs=&c=&ch=


Whitney Zachman
Enrollment Assistant
 
Whitney is originally from Saint Michael, Minnesota. She's been
working with World Endeavors since April and earned her degree in
Psychology, Family Studies, and Business Administration this
spring. When she's not catching up with the World Endeavors
participants, Whitney likes to spend time exploring the Twin Cities with
her family and friends. She also enjoys horseback riding and catching
up on new movies and TV shows.

Wanting to push herself out of her comfort zone and experience a new culture, Whitney decided to
study abroad in Madrid during the spring of her junior year. She continues to travel as a way to meet
new people and visit new places. So far she's been to Spain, The Canary Islands, Morocco,
England, Ireland, France, Switzerland, Portugal, and Italy. This fall, Whitney is headed back to
England for an internship in London with World Endeavors!

Whitney's favorite memory from her adventures abroad:
"There are too many favorite memories to even list! A few that come to mind involve riding a camel for
the first time in Morocco, getting to see the coliseum in Rome, and my entire visit to Ireland with my
amazing friends!"

Want to know more?  Give us a call or
send us an email.  We're happy to help!

World Endeavors
1-866-802-9678
info@worldendeavors.com

Apply online!

STAY CONNECTED
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